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Never before have we sold so

many suits in the same length oftime jI-

L
Each customer we sell sends us halfJ
dozen others We are adding
suits to the 500 lot which we have
been selling at 750 and 1000 and
ifyou wear a frock suit you can buy <

t some 1250 arid 1500 suits for
1

500 in small sizes only Jj

c Big BargainS
In our shoe department =l OO J

pair cut from 25 per cent to75 PfertJ
cent
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Frankfort Ky Jan22Art t
tdFrankfort
inent Democratic politician iFi jj
leged to have offered a Democf I

Representative 250Q payable Jilll
weekly installments to votfywifbJ
the Republicans on all partisan
questions before the House An in-

stallment
¬

of 750 is said to have
been paid the Representative hav ¬

ing kept a fellowlegislator posted
on all phases of the transaction
The grand jury of Franklin county
will investigate the case

Since the alleged deal yesterday
afternoon several Republicans and
Brown men who are on the inside
of affairs have been blasting that
Senator Goebel could rlqt get
votes to win and that a great
change had come oVer the situation
recently

If a quorum of Democrats is pres ¬

ent the contest of McKinney Dem ¬

ocrat against Taylor Republican
may be brought up in the House
and if so he is almost certain to be
seated probably by a unanimous
Democratic vote as he is said to
have a fine case-

In fact one of the most prominent
And influential Republican leaders
in Kentucky told the CourierJour¬

nal correspondent today that the
Republican members would vote to
unseat Representative Taylor as
he was clearly ineligible being a
postmaster The law oh the sub
ject is plain and the Republicans
admit it Two Republican Repre-
sentatives have said that if their
understanding of the case was cor
rect they would vote to seat Mc ¬

KinneyThe
Van MeterBerry contest

from Fayette county will also be
brought up tomorrow or Tuesday
The contestant is a Democrat and
his is said to be a strong case

Mr Gorin flay Contest

Campbellsville Ky Jan 21ItI-
S said by friends of S T Gorin the
defeated Democratic candidate for
Representative in this district that
R R Benningfield Republican
who was elected was in reality
ineligible being at the time post ¬

master at Elk Horn

t

WANT 1000 EACH

Two Damage Suits FiledFalse-
ArrestAlleged

J S Ezell and R R Roberts
have filed suits against TdH
Joiner for 1000 damages eladhal ¬

leging false arrest
The suits grow out of the alleged

false arrest of plaintiffs at the de
fendamts instance On Dec 19

Ezell says in his petition that he
raised a crop of tobacco on shares
with defendant in 1899 Under the
contract he claimed that he had a
right to deliver the crop upon the
market and in pursuance of this
right on December he employed
one R E Robert to haq1 It to
Clarksville where Jt was sorlk

Plaintiffs say the defenda
phoneLto Clnrltfiyille pro fig
their tnst on the false char of

stealing the tobacco
All of the pitrkislSt e leaIfttyetWffffm are welt known

The cases will be tried
spring terns of Christian ctriWt
Court vhichr convenes the ln tyi lt
in Fgoruary for a six weal
season

Death of Dr Ooslee

Louisville Jan 20Ir Lfcven
IS Goalee superintendent of the
Central Lunatic Aeylum died at
1085 oclock last night of heart
failure Like his predecessor Dr
Hugh McNary he died in office

LINE OP COLSO
t

ib FBNSB

It Will Be That He J46 Do the
Sliootlitg

>

Frankfort Ky Iffr nA
ttVarder indictments tplfrst admit of
nail it is not prob lid that At
ttirncy James Andr 09tt and t
L iCdelen will nary motldn
for bail nt all for Col nt will ask
for arspeody examlMpn trial 01

hr as their clien isEttr
nough healed to aUtd fcbf his batng

< e
The line of defeus iaywill make

is pretty clear They will claim
that the question as to who fired
the first shot is immaterial they
will try to prove that Scott was a
deadly enemy ol Colson and that he
advanced upon their fillet in a

manner on that fatefulIJTuesday
They will claim thatiiwas a

question of kill or be titled in
which Colson saved himself As for
Demaree they will try toprovetbat
Scott used him as a shield Jn the
meantime firing at Colson any try-

ing
¬

to kill him They will point
out that as Colson fired Scott had
Demaree in front of him

It is understood that Col Colsons
friends will make an application
for trial before Judge Cantrill The
accused may possible be put on the
stand as a witness if he can bear
the strain in his weakened con ¬

dition and if his attorneys think
best They will have no trouble in
getting bondsmen for any amount

COLSONS WOUND IS BETTER

No Loss of the Arm appears Im ¬

minent Now

Frankfort Ky Jan 20The
condition of Col Colson was greatly
improved today and his suffering is
much less than on yesterday Dr
jaiimoj who is attending him says
there is no danger of the loss ofjthe
wounded arm though it will yet
give him some trouble ExCon ¬

gressman L0 Fitzpatrick of the
tenth district spent last night with
the prisoner ExCongressman
John C Houck and Attorney Gener
al A F Mynatt Tennessee have
tendered their professional services
to Col D G Colson

Capt Ben Goldens condition un ¬

derwent a decided change for the
better yesterday After a restful
night he awoke feeling stronger
than at any time since the tragedy
It is believed that his recovery tv1iil

berapidDr
thinks there is no im ¬

mediate necessity of removing the
bullet and he prefers allowing the
soreness of the wound to disappear
to the greatest extent possible

THE LOUISVILLE CONTEST

Committees Heard All Evidence in
Three Cases

Frankfort Ky Jan 22The
committees in the contest of Roberts
Democrat against Aiken Republi ¬

can in the race for the legislature
from the tenth ward of the city of
Louisville Sherman Democrat
against Hail Republican in the
eighth and ninth wards and
Fisher Demo rat against Kelday
Republican in the fourth and fifth
wards have heard all the evidence
and will report in the house Tues-

day

YOUTHFUL VICTIM
<

tle DnuJt tero Russell

Dies of Consumption 1 i

f f

rt

An ligKty earold daughter of
Mr Joseph Russell of the Antioch
Neighborhood died last Thursday
night after an illness of several
months of consumption The in i

torment took tablet at the Antioeli
cemetery Sati y

Death QjfWrs Bowlingj r

iiiofMn
last Thursday evening of pneumo ¬

nia She was about 75 years old
and wido A1 of the late Dr Jas M
Bowling in his time one of the
leading physicians of Nashville
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ADVANCE MOVliT

British Seem to Have Waked

Up Again
f

Butler and Warrfri Have Both

Crossed TugelalRiver and
Are MaklntlOgress

Pf

London Jan 22Brief dis ¬

patches from Gen Buller to the
War office last nightstated thhtthe
battle of Saturday in which Gen
Warren succeeded in advancing
three miles was resumed Sunday
morning and kept up all day Fur ¬

ther advances covering two miles
were made by Gen Warrens forces
and three Boer positions were
taken after hard fighting up hill
No estimate of the loss of life was
given the last brief dispatch clos-

ing
¬

with the statement that the
British were making satisfactory
progress Reports from Mafeking
are that bombardment of the town
is kept up but that particularly
little damage has been done Col

Plumer is steadily advancing with
his force toward the city

x
H Q PETRIE DEAD

Veteran Lawyer Banker and
Politician Succumbs to the In ¬

firmities of Age

Elkton Ky Jan 21JudgeH G
Petrie the veteran citizen banker
and lawyer died at his home in this
city last night having reached
nearly eighty years He had been
in feeble health for more than a
year but was confined to his home
and bed only a few days There
was no better known or better be ¬

loved citizen in the county than he
and his death is a public calamity
Judge Petrie was born reared and
lived his life out in this community
and was always noted for his
charity and noble public spirit In
politics he Vas a Republican but
was esteemed by all irrespective-
of political predilections He was
elected to two offices only State
Senator and member of the Consti ¬

tutional Convention He was known
among his people as the grand old
man and leaves a handsome estate

The funeral was conducted from

the Presbyterian church this after-
noon at which nearly every family
in this entire city was represented

SAM HARRISON DEAD

The Well Known Boarding House-

Keeper Passes Away

Mr Samuel H Harrison died
Sunday night at his home on South
Campbell street after some months
of failing health He had long been
a sufferer from rheumatism and
wasotherwise in poor health Mr
Harrison was about 67 years of age
and had long been a prominent
leader in the Republican party
At one time he made an unsuccess ¬

ful contest for appointment as post ¬

master in this city
Until a year or two ago he con-

ducted
¬

the Harrison House a
boarding house on East Seventh
street He was a Federal soldier
during the Civil war He was by
trade a carpenter and contractor
but for many years was in the mer-

cantile
¬

business
IBis wife who was Miss Boales

and fiyo children survive him
T Jfe are three sons EIQustoJ1Ell
gtfriaandSam and
jIrt Augusta Shaw and Miss Wil
hUarriion

P Maed was a member of
Melhodtjit church The funeral
service was held yesterday after
noQn at 3 oclock Interment in the
catpetery

r WILSONGOODE

S

John H Wilson and Mice A Ge
nova Goode a popular young couple
living in the Consolation neighbor-
hood will be united in marrlge at
3 OCIOClttomorror aft qoz If

ftnt the
home of the brids p tnt

t

EXHAUSTION TUB CAUSE

Popular Merchant Pastes Away
in Prime of Life

Mr Will Vnnhoo er a member ofPVirginia
his home in the Hord Block Thurs
day night He had been a sufferer
from rheumatism for several years
and a boil or abscess formed on one
of his hips The bursting of the
swelling caused great loss of blood
and death was caused from ex¬

haustionMr
was a native of

this county having been reared in
the Northeastern part of the coun ¬

ty He moved to this city about
three years ago and had since been
engaged in the grocery business Efe
was a very popular business man
and had succeeded in building up a
good trade He was thirtyfive
years of age and leaves a widow
and two small children besides a
large circle of friends to mouro
their loss

The interment took place in the
Courtney burying ground three
miles from the city Saturday

DIED IN NASHVILLE

Real Estate DealsSmallpox
Other Trenton Items

Trenton Ky Jan 22Mr Webb
C Garth a prominent farmer and
stock dealer of this place died at
an early hour this morning at a
Nashville infirmary where he had
been under treatment for two
months His remains will arrive
here today and will be interred by
the side of those of his wife who
droppad dead inNashville last Wed¬

nesday while on a visit to him

Two cases of small pox are re-

ported near here The patient at
this place is about well j

Trenton real estate is on a boons
in the west end Mr Joe Metz
though his agent Mr MM Graves
has purchased a lot paying the
handsome sum of 600 cash for same
Early in the spring he will build a
5000 residence Tis said he will

not be a bachelor much longer
Mr Alex McElwain has traded

his house and lot to M M Graves
for the Baptist parsonage near
Trenton and will move to same
about March 1
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YOUAlDOCTOR

Ask your physician this quesI
I ion What is the one great
= for consumption 1 iioilanswer the same way IhaveI I
f fatty foods yet fat is neC S iitheyi

turbs the stomach and takes rEIunen
durable What is to be done

This question was 1f
s wered when we first J
1 SCOTTSxi EMULSION iIof CodLiver Oil with tlypo
= phosphites Although that
1 was nearly twentyfive years-

ago stands a1 to-

e remedyI i
I-

f and lungs
The bad taste and odor have been I

taken away the oil Itself has been f
I partly digested and the most sen I

irarelyNot I
the plain oil Nine out of ten cart
take SCOTTS EMULSION and dl Itmany

in advanced cases it brings

tEVen
and greatly prolongs Utef i

SOC and Soo in druggist
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